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ON s ISOUR MASTER, Cura CHRIxST AND ALL YP AILF BIftUTliRF-."

As il is nou, necesscry that ail shouîdpossess flic means offornihie a sound and true judeqmnt as Io whl the
Script ares teacli re.epcctiin9 the us.e of zvinc, the rcadiny commzjun il! arc brou9ld titiler a <leb o' f grafiltide Io Dr.
)[air, lj th flicanner iu ii'hich, he brings (lie stdlject under thrir considétuion lîL (his trcll-linicd Eesay. Let if lbe
afttentively aad prayerfully stdr:ft il ivas wo prepared nonc can doubt icho knov Mhe cstcemcd aitth or. Lct
none inakc ligla of il ; tire vitiqnitude of întenqprance as a nous fer eî'il i8 reiMy day ci-otcding upont the atfent ion-
cIrcady, i( tiake-s thre cars of cei-q one Io tingle. 1"romn ihence clin dcliverrnrce corne if abstincncefromt inioricafîng
drinks i3 :îot a Scriptural requirei'rnrt? l 'o prove firat every? iniel.rifirî cup should bc shurnncd, in oliediencc ta
God, as "TIle Oup of Devils,"--" tic poison of dragons and thc cruel venoîn of asps,11i he oA bject of (iris LEssay.

ke E-upit for f jte ',1oitly.

OBSERVNATIONS ON1 THiE TEXT
Ye caîîîîot driik the cisp of' tie Lord rnîd tlic ciip of devils.":

1 Cor. x. 21.

The Bible lias miteh to dIo with distinctions betveeii
truth and error, ri-lit and ivrong, [Lev. x. 9, 10.
Ez xliv. 21, 23. phil. 1. 10, see marginal readiîîg,~
notwvitlistatiting- the bold and startlingr paradoxes of
a recent writer in th ic estmninster Jeview, as to the
equal i hrnîlessnless of aleohiol, and the food Nlîich
wo daily use 'witiîoît suspicion or scrtîple for the
sustemaice ofotîr bodies,-proî'es tlîe-m to belong ta
opposite categories, and the former io be a moral,
intellectual, and p!iysiciul poison. We mnust net let
men of titis staînp, Ilglorying in thieir sîtame, as
natural brute beasts, muade ta be taken and destroyed,
speak cvii of tle tuiîîgs tluit tlicy understand not,"l
and tlîrust thecir absurd and misohievous dogias
upon tlii. voracious inaw of Ilthe world, lying in
ivickcdness," withoîît giving to the word of thc Lord,
41like a hamnier,11 ait opportunity ta shiver to mtoins
their base and brUte arguments, nnd expose to
iscorn tiir vile and despicable sopîtistries. Witlh the
-view oÇ couriteracting such cvii influences, wve have
selected the passage IlYe cannot drink the cup, of the
Lord and the eup of devils," as the basis of the
following remanks.

In this'portion of Seripture we opine that only
two modes of interpretation caui bc recctgnised.
let it be preînised that the pensons addresscèd are
viewed by tho apostie, as in tlîeiri normal state
et hcalth, notlîing being said to the contriry.-
Theu, tho tnuth expressed, "'Ye cannot drink,"
must apply cither to the liquid to bc drunk, or
the inanner of its being drunk; either-I. To two
cups-the one salutary, which can be lawfully drunk
by the persons addresscd; and the other noxious,
,whith cannot bc lawfully drnnk by thema: or-Il. To
oal1j' one cup, and that salutary>-which1 thero are

two modes of dr-inliing, onie latwfui, and the other
tîtlawftl, one permitted, and the other prohibited.
We shall endeav'our ini humble dependence upon tie
teaching of tic Iioîy Spirit, to ascertain, whicli of
thesc alterîis;%ves is aecorcling to Ilis mmid, and there.-
fore to lie reccived as Divine truth.-and inay Ile ivho
is Il li!glît nnd Love': dispel ail darkness from our
tinderstandingsc, and cause us to comprcend titis
Irl(rits thcîîîe in MI its sinlicity and grandeur.

Wu/ arc first to take into consideration the doctrine,
that there arc two cups xnentioned in the text, one
salutary, wliicli cau be lawftilly driuk by the persons
iîddreissed; and the other noxious, whicli cannot ho
liwftilly driink by thein.

Tivo cuîps are mentioncd in1 titis passage, Ilthe
culp of' tic Lord, and the cîip of devils," and the
impossibility of drinking the cite :mnd the other.
- Ye caunoi drink the eup of the Lord and the cup of
devils.'l We purpose treating tic subjcct uîîder the
f'olloiving lie.ds:

1. What is the rneaningr of the expression, ccthe
cup of thc Lord?"

Il. What icý the zneaning of the expression, "the
cul) of devils?",

III. Whiat is the mcaning of the duclaration "Ye
cannot drink the cup of the Lord and the cup of
devils 9"

1. What is the meaning of the expression c'the
cup of the Lord 7»

In the 16th verse of titis chapter we find the fol-
lowing wvords: "Thie cup of blessing which we bless
is it flot the communion of the blood of Christ;" and
in the 21st verse, the passage before us: Il Yc cannot
drink the cup of the Lord." We believe that cc the
cup of blcssing" and Ilthe cup of the Lord" are
[synonymous or nearly synonymous expressions, or
scriptural equivalents. 13y the word Ilcup" is to bri
ti nderstood the -%ine containcd in Ilthe cup." WVhat
lis the meaning of the qualifying tern Ilof blessing",
-t'the cup of blessingV" Tu find out this we must
refer to Isaiah, lxv. 8, where thoeo words are presented


